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A GUESBING CONTEST

Wo defy anybody who listened to
the disbarment proceedings in the
Supreme Court to tell us what the
result of tbs case was

Three wise judges listened for two
days to exhaustive evidence and
eloquent speeches and then they put
their heads together and agreed to
disagree

Mr Kaulia was represented by
Mr Correa who made a very able
address on behalf of his client show-

ing
¬

that there certainly had been no
malicious intent on behalf of Mr
Kaulia to extort money from Chas-

ter
¬

Doyle a job which under all oir
oumstances would be too hard for
his client to undertakn Mr Kaulu-
kou

¬

who represented Mr Kaneakua
addressed the learned judges in his
usual courteous manner and wIiobb

speooh was interpreted by Mr J E
Bush made a dry impression on the
Court as well as on the audience
Attorney Gonoral Cooper spoke
briefly on behalf of the government
He regretted that it had been his
duty to bring the matter before the
groat judgos but something had to
be done to protect the honor of the
Bar and the interests of ignorant
litigants

The wise judges took tho case
under consideration for five minutes
and each of them delivornd a lucid
address

Justice Frear said
1111

Justice Whiting disagreed with
his learned colleague and said

11

T III

Finally jTidge Stanley sitting in
the place of Mr Judd spoko tho
following serious words to the re ¬

spondents

Tt

There was a puzzled expression on
tho faaos of the respondents tho
attorneys and the audience and it
was a relief when Mr Kaulukou
arose and said Your honors gen ¬

tlemen I ask you with my owu
mouth who gets the wood

And that is another puzzle

Tho Widow Pensioned

It is not generally known that Mr
King of the California Feed Co
has pensioned the widow of tho
young Hawaiian recently killed
thore She is to receive a comfort-
able sum for life or until she mar-

ries
¬
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BRING THE SUITS

Tho oflloirtl organ of tho planters
and their government has started a
now deal and demands that Messrs
Haokfold Co or tho Government
make a thorough investigation of
tho charges brought by slave labor
against the treatmont to which
they havo to submit on various
plantations

Wo think the idea is tho very
brightest which over emanated from
tho fossilized brain of the plantors
cliquo who are now badly soared
Bring libel suits against tho papers J

nud the men who havo denounced
the existing conditions on tho plan-

tations
¬

Qivo the Qalicians in Oahu
Jail a chance to prove their asser-

tions
¬

of ill treatment and brutality
against which they revolted when the
plantation lunas went too far oven
for the tolerance of ignorant sub-

jects
¬

of tho Emperor of Austria
Let the official sheet which has been
the organ of tho slave drivers koep
on urging the desperate polioy which
will never bo adopted by its patrons
and lot sufficient coin bo gathered
to bribo our Courts and pay Hatch
to koop quiet

Tho Qalicians wearing the striped
suits in preference to earning a de ¬

cent living are fools from the point
of view which the Popcorn cliquo
takes Thoj work for a Government
without pay and under prison dis-

cipline
¬

A Government which they
hate and the laws of which they
defy and despise By all moans let
them be heard by a jury composed
of independent and intelligent men
and lot them tell to the world their
grievances

The injustice in our labor laws is
specially noticeable iu the fact that
the employee violating a contract
goes to jail if his master demands
it and that the employer violating
the contract goes free and simply
loses his laborer That tho present
systom will bo stopped shortly is a
fact that cannot be doubted but we
believe it would bj of universal
benefit if the Advertisers suggestion
was adopted and Haokfeld Co or
tho Government indued to bring
the labor question befure our Courts
through criminal libel suits against
those who sympatbizo with the
Galioians in Oahu prison

The Opera House

Robert Scott is a happy man He
has succeeded in making tho neces-
sary

¬

arrangements to bring the
Tivoli Opera Co hore and tho sea-

son
¬

tickets now offered for sale aro
going at a very rapid rate

Mr Scott deserves the support of
the whole community in his enter-
prise

¬

and it is to be hoped that bis
venture will turn out a financial suc ¬

cess as well as it surely will an art ¬

istic triumph
All musical people an dthere are

many in Honolulu should secure
tickets for he soason Our young
people who have not beou abroad
and know Faust II Trovatore tho
Bohemian Girl and Martha by name
only should teae parents and guard ¬

ians to buy a pass which will allow
thorn indoors of the Opera Houso
where they will meet a revelation
never to bo forgotten

Whoever has listened to the Ti-

voli Company knows tho ability of
tho artists and Bob Scott never
doals in second class goods

An Alleged Kahuna
Mr Namakaokoahi of Waikiki

has been arrostod and charged with
being a kahuna The case will be
heard to morrow morning in tho
District Court and tho Magistrate
is touching up his kahuna loro while
the prosecuting officer is pouring
over tho diaries of his kahuna ances ¬

tor nrj Multilai Judge Kaulukou
wdl appear for tho defensi and cays
that something has got to stop that
lava How

Prod Harrison tho propiotor of
tho Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones sultablo to all
tastos requirements and purfos His
oiliuo is in tho now buildings next Jo
tho Occidental on tho corner of
Alakea nnd King street

Contractors Biddings

Tho following bids wore oponod
yostorday for tho new office building
for Dr Ooopor Lucas Brost 1380
Wm Wagner 1418 Enterprise
Mill 4500j J Oudorkirk 4533

For tho new cottage for Colonel
Geo W Macfarlano J A Butter
field 4200 Lucas Bros 4871
Wm Wagner 1480 Fred Bed
ward 4578 Enterprise Mill Co
4375 H F Bortelmann 4969
Ilopniritig nud renovations on tho

Mutual Telophono Cob building
Enterprise Mill Co 870 Lucas
Bros 964

Diluted Milk

A Portuguese boy in iho employ
of Nobriga was chared this morn ¬

ing in tho District Court with sell
icg adulterated milk It was arrang ¬

ed Mint sentenco should bo suspend ¬

ed until a Supremo Court doaision
has been handed down in regard to
tho legality of tho eases and the
constitutionality of tho laws under
which tho arrests have been made
The question is whether puro water
added to tuborouloso milk compose
an adultoration

THE 0RPHEUM
Family Theatre

OUHTAIN ItMBnit Lnualiable Farce
Comedy Entitled

OMALLVS BOARDERS

Post and Marions Now Skit

Two Irish Swells

Boggs and Hnnwarl in a Dramatic
Sketch

Drifted Apart

TROIBEltT IN

Mystery and Magic

The Groatoat Aggregation ot Vaudoville
Talent ever seen in Honolulu at one time

Hot OIHrpoinns i in a Phnti MO
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Bo Careful

People aro reminded that tho ap ¬

parently white blight now soon on

trees and shlltbs is simply tho lavio

of tho useful lady bird and should
be carefully preserved Tboro is no
white blight in tho couutry but

persons not famillnr with tho differ ¬

ent stngos of tho development of tho
lady bird may heodlosaly destroy
what appoars to them as a blight

NOTICE

H V MUKItAY WILL OPENDU-
-

office on the Portor Premises
Alakea Street near Pnclilo Club on July
Jnly 31 189 1201 lw

LOBT

WHITE MAKE FIIOM KIM YDNSA Stable on Sonth Street near Qucon
8treot branded 8 on one ot tbo lilps
Finder will picas return this otllco and
receive reward 120t lw

NOTICE

TIVOLI OPERA COMPANYS
Subscription list or soason tiikots

will open at 0 a m Wodnesday July 20
at Bergsiroms Mnslo Store Fori nnd Boro
tania streets Progress Block

1250 lw K L SCOTT

NOTICE

THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT WM O IRWIN t OO Llmitfd
hold on FRIDAY July 21st 189 tlio fol¬

lowing stockholders woro elected to terve
aa olllcors ol tho Company lor the onsaing
year viz

Wm Q Irwin President
Olaas Spreokols Vice President
W M Glflard

Bocrotary and Treasurer
H M Whitney Jr Auditor

H M WHITNEY JR
Acting Secretary W Q Irwin Co

1258 lw

DIVIDEND NOTICE

DIVIDEND IS DI1E AND PAYAA blo to tho Stockholders of tho Inter
Island Steam navigation Co Ltd at
their offlco on MONDAY July 21 1899
The Stock Hooks of tho Company will bo
closed to transfers on July 21th and V5tb

N E GEUQK
Honolulu July 21 1891 Secretary

1257 lw

NOTICE
i

PERSONS WHO ARE TttH ANT8ALL what has been known as the Ka
plolanl estate are herobv requested to
make prompt payment of the amounts
duo by them to the undersigned at their
offlco on Knahnmann Street

1 KAWANANAKOA
J KALANIANAOLE

1251 2W

TUBE SALE

HTL
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Juno 1 1899

Just arrived from Npw
York per American Bhip
George Curtis

Black and Galvernized Cat Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-

tocks
¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
3 and j

Hunts Axes 3J to 5J lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnamw Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizes
Champlains Horse Shoo

Nails assorted sizes
Aldons straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders i 8 and 10

feet high t

One and Two Man Cross
Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long

For sale hero atlowest mar-
ket

¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

TflnBawaitenHafllwareCo I
268 Fort Street

lunlw
QXJHSH33ST STREETVIWtllV

GOING 2LWAT AUGUST 18th

The whole Stock must be sold To
do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct --from the Leading
European Manufacl urers

v2Sui

NOW IS YOUR TIM FOR BARGAINS A

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICEh

j JfcS- - JtSwJtijJttLJcr Importer Queen St
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